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Vor.. III.

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA ,

THE STUDENT.
Published Month ly by the Students of the University
of • •orth Dakota .

.1.

To.

1

year . Knowing the importance of a good college paper, let n ... have the full suppor tof all in
our effon to make "The Student" the best.

OUR UNIVERSITY,

'fhe Univer ity i now more thoroughly
•
HO.., HD OF' EDI'l'OR,-·.
equipped, o far a prof ·or · and in tructors are
concerned, than at any tim ince it . organizaLITERARY EDITORS.
tion.
Be ide Pre ident pragne, there are
II •• 1. BA.'(;~. ·90.
T . W . Il RYL AN D, '91.
Profe
·or ' forritield, \Yoodworth, Macnie, EsLOCA L EDITOR .
te an<l Patt n. and in trn<:tor. All n, Ho<lge,
1. R. G,,,. , '93.
H . G. Vic i.:, '93.
Babcock and Froggat.
CO RR gs po ' l)J NG EDITORS.
\V • giv •, in thi connc ·tion, a. hri f k t ·h of
\ V. ], f Ai<cr, v, 91.
G. F. Ron .RT oN, '91.
th im t lif of . om of th• h•a ·her:-1 who hav •
BUS INESS l\f NAGhR S.
L. o. I•lSFT, '9 ,
J. D. C 1•11 10. 1,, 'orma l D pt, '!)O.
received appointm •nts thi: y •ar in the
Illversity .
Mr. E. .J. Bau ·ock, B. ., who ha ·barge of
the department of benii try, , pent hi boyhood
\Vith thi i ue '·1 he Student" tart out on days in farm and village life. Ile prepared for
another year': work. In our ·hort e.·perience a
college at the High School and at Carleton
College; then removed to .Minneapoli and ena paper, we have met with ucce , and now a
we enter, joyfully, upon a new year of labor in tered the U niver ity of Minne ota. Taking
the 'anctum, we heartily greet our old friend , - the cience cour, e he made a . peeial tudy o{
and new one .
ome of u are ju t entering upon Chemi trv and Geology. Ha~ al o been enour experience a editor , but we have among u , gaged in conducting inve. tigation . on the U. S.
too, tho ·e who have ucce fully labored on the Geological Survey.
Prof. A.T. Froggat, in tru<'tor in instrumental
editorial . taff at time ' during the pa. t two
1
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DE. ''r,

mnsic, i , a graduate of the Univer. ity of D11hlin, Unin'r:--ity ,'ince la. t June we try to ofre the
and i. at pre. eut 01·cra.ni t in t. Paul'· church readers of ''The Student" some idea of a part of
of thi city. Ili.' title: are Bae . .du . and A . ...In . th w< rk that i being done here.
Thi. bri f
The early life of :\Ir. Ilo<lo-e, A . i tant Prin- review may not be tire. ome even to tho e her ,
er pal of the .. r ormal Department, wa~ pent on and w wi. hour former cla mate and our ab. a farm in i\fo.:higan. llc fini:hed hi.' conr. f! in the . ent friend to form some conception of our o ·High chool in 'i7, graduated from . . Iich. tate cupations.
1T orrnal chool in 'iH, taught two year: in ungraded ,·chool ·,to~k po t-graduate work one year,
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY AND GEOLOGY.
taught two year· m graded , chools, graduated
The Scientific work include :
from Civil Engineering cour e at l\lichigan
Phy~ iology, first and econd Normal. . The
State Univer. ity, al o from a course in Pedagogy in' 7. For the pa. t two year , Principal of recitations are accompanied by anatomical and
, chools at Le nenr, Minn. The pa t ummer, experim •ntal demon 'tration:. The text book
a, si tant engine r of Ypsilanti \Vater-\Yorks u ed i · Huxley and Yonrnan . The Senior cltL.
eon. truction.
i · tu<lying Dynamical, Strnctnral and llistori.
The ... nivcr it\· ha he •n o fortunate a. to
·ecure the Rervicc. of \Vm. Patten, B. ., A. B., cal Geology. The Ifo,torical Geoiugy ·will COIi·
Ph. D:, who, tho.ugh young in ye~r ·, ha, already . _i ·t of a. tudy ~f the variou .. g?ologi<'~l forma·
established for hun · •lf a reputation in 1!..ugland t10n. arnl of the11· charact •rn,t1c fo s1l~. Th ·
:4eotland, ~"'ranee, G~rma~y. Au tria, and Italy, \ :tn<le11V will he re< 1uircd to c·on. trnct geological
well a m the mt
St, tc . Ile wa · born map of the ..nit d t, t •.·.
m \Vatertown, Ma: . m 186 J, th younge ·t boy \
,.
·
·
of a family containing fourte n children. \Vhen
I1~ hwlogy the Fre:hman cla . 1 gettmg th•
17 year ol<l h wrot ~ n e .. ·ay on the '·Anatomv outlme of the lforphology of Plant ' an<l am
and Life Hi. tory," of one of our d me. ti · aui- mal..
mal ·, and pre ented it to the Haryard Tatural
The Junior cla. · in Botany i :tudying hy
Hi tory Society. It received a half of the first lecture , recitations and laboratory work, the
prize, the remainder going to a per on who had
written on the life history of a certain g'roup of Cryptogam . Etiology, of contagion and nonfungi. The judge were not able to agree; ac- recurrent di ea es. Histology and Physiology
cordingly the prize wa, dhided.
and Embryology are the studie the Senior. are
Abont thi · time he determined to go to col- pur. uing in Zoology thi year.
1,he lea<ling
lege, and rn 1 'ifl entered the Scientific depart- principle will be illustrated by anatomical prement of Harvard. Here he obtained four parations, by di ection and compari on of
,cholar..:hip prize , which, with money obtained typical form and aL o by a tudy of the c1eYelfrom private teaching, enabled him to pay hi opment of organs.
•
eollege expen es. Ju;t before graduating from
Harvard, he wrote an es.'ay on the "DeveloplJEPARTMENT OF OHEMIBTRY.
mcnt of Phrycranids," thi received the second
"W. alkl'l' Priic,'' offered by the Bo ton ociety
The in ·tmctiou in Chemistry lrnofo , with tlw
of . . atmal Iii tory.
, ('Co11cl rormal, nd rrhird Prcpar tory cla.
lie wa tlwn ap.pointed "Fellow of Harvard - th, work of th, two cla. · l, •ing nearly th•
l'niv r. ity," th highe t di tin ·ti n that uni- ,mH·.
vcr ity can b •stow on it · tudent ·. Ili~ fir ·t
Th, ·tudeut L· introduced into the clement
year was pent in the Univer ity of Leipzig,
when! he took the degree. of Ph. D. and A. B., of the cien 'e by e.·periment ·, recitation and
with high honor·. '1 he fullowing year, on the talk on general chemi. try, accompanied by
inYitat~on of ~ro\ C. 91au~, of Y~enna, he we!l.t . ufficient practical laboratory work to familiarize
to the Zoolog1Ca~ u~at10n m Tne !e, Au t~·ia, him thoroughly with the peculiar chemical acwhere mo:t of 111~ time wa. spent m studymg .
·
.
the anatomy and embryology of the l\J ollusca. t101~ of ~he e~emen~ and _their compound , esFrnm Trie ·tc he was invited to the celebrated pecial d1rect1011 bemg given to tho e of mogt
Zoolog'ical Station at ...:r aple , and afterward common occnrence and general u:e. The work
held !h :re t ~H.' chair of Zoolo~y supported by continue ~ throughout the year.
the 111ver::-1~of Pennsylvama.
The Fre. hman cla" ~' after a "hor review in
\ many ·hangc. have been m:\<ie in the Ino,·ganic Chemistry, got, on, from the work of
1
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the preYiou. year, with a limited eour.-e in the southwe t room in the ba ment, formerly
Orr;mdr; OIi( mi.~h·!J· cluriu 1 r th(' fir:t part of the ol'cnpiecl by Mi,. 'mitb, ha: been taken for a
year. Th latt('r part will be <lcrnted to . v..:- phy. ical Jahorato,y. Though rather ·mnll, it.
temati Qtia/it({t.iN'. lw ly
·
,it11at ion i admirably adapted to that l urpose,
Anol,11tieol ·ork may b <riYen to tli • Junior having the sunli<.rht on two :id . A ca. e, long
, n<l 'enior c-la · '· .
needed for the proper protection of the apparThi: work ·lioni<l rmhral' Complete (2uali- a' n . ha been COD ·trncted, and a ink with
t"ti1Je Dete,·mill(1fio11 (i' Compou,uls, JJfinerals, water Rnpply ha, been promiise<l.
Blindr,; of
etc., VrJlumetl'ir· A11alysi"', 'anitw·:; Wt1te;- Aual- thick paper have al o bePn made for darkening
y.-:i.~, Afr Anuly.·i.·, I<'.
the window .
>~edal lVork ma. L given in I) ftrminutive I A new npply of apparatt1~, iu addition to the
JJfineralo!f!Jand iu a brief com\ e iu A·. ayinr;
well ·elected lot now oD hand, ha been prom0,·e;;.
i ed by the Tru, tee.. The li. t ha been ma<le
"\Yith , f w cha1w 's ancl a<lditionL to the out and the pparatu ·, it i hoped, will h here
laboratory arnl apparatn,, it i thought that any in a f •w week. The new . up ply will be largeof th a.hove vMk may 1,c <'arrie<l 011.
ly devot d to voltaic electricity, a ' ubjcct th•

ofj

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATIOS AND PHYSIOS. i;ci ntific and (·ommercial importanc

of , hich
In · th , deJ>' 1·tuH•nt of Lathem, tic. , >hv:ic , <'I irn, at pre ·ent, aLout the lar-, . t h: r, of atand Astro11o111y, the• work now doing i. wiiolly t •ntion in our phy ·ical laboratori ·.
in tht• tir~t a)l(l la,t of th . nhjeet uarned. Th
The Fr 'hmen work in Php,ic:, vhi ·h will
"'l•nior' arP taking ]) ,·ei·iptive Astrouomy with prohably begin a ' ·oon as the new laboratory i:
. ome direet oh~crvation and tn°dy of th~ . tar · fitted up, will b nece arily of the •lementary
alHl eon:tellatiou~, a · wa., doue Ia t year by the cJ1araeter • uited to beginner:. Th aim will be
same cla s. T11c need of a tele~wope, though it to make it, a · fully a po ible, experimental,
were bnt a ,· mall one, co. ting ·100 or even le , con:-;i::,ting of physical manipulation; in order
i greatly felt in thi: connection. The ~cientific that, a ha been aid, the training and informa. ection of the dasi, i~ doinO' a much worx. in tion may come in at the ends of the finger more
Practical .A trollomy a can l>e done with ,,nch than throuO'h the ears.
home-made in. trmnents a: are availaLle. 'rhe
Owing to the change made iu th
arrang-e"gnomon" made la t year by De Groat till ment of tlie C8ur es of tudy, the work of the
,·erve the purpose of finding the instant of enior in thi department will be con i<l •rably
apparnut noon , hy n ing the meri<lian line modified thi year, in order to allow them both
cstabli.-hecl hy th, aicl of la ·t year,.- ·lasR.
A to ompl t the work a ianed o th m un<lcr
:;,mall , npply of
in.-tnuncnts, :uch
a , a the former arran em nt, and al to conform tL '
i,;(•.·tani or a port aide rausit, wonM hl' of great mu •h, p , :ibl' to th n w rr. n r m •nt.
As
rvit·n lwrc ali,;o. If th.<' monl'Y alreacly }J , 11 t ·ont mplat •d und r th latt ·1·, t11 ii' work in
on our "oh 'rrniory" <.:oul<l 1,e tlrn.· utifor.ctl, the Phy. ic · will be uiainly th or ti al, but th rc
clepartmcnt vonld be in a great cl •al better will probably he ·ome opportunity for lab )nttory
fatpc to teach ARtronomy.
practic in ome thingo which they coulcl not
The Junior claH i engaged in Conic 'ection, get last year, particularly in electricity.
,

1
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A little more competition among the members.
- -of the clas. would probably make the ubject .
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
more intere ·ting, though perhaps at the expen~e
"The grave and reverend Senior '' are trying
of the harmony of entiment now prevailing.
hard to solve ome of the difficult problem.., of
'I he 'ophomore mathematical work ha not P ychology with uch help a they are able to
get from Hill, Sir
Hamilton, Haven, and
yet been taken np.
lecture by the Prof. in charge
"ome light i
By con ent and dire !tion of of the Trustees thrown upon the pecial subject ot Ont logy,

,vm.

TII E sTl DE. '1'.

by hake peare, for doe he not ay "To be or
not to be, that i · the que 'tion." No u e i: made
in the cla · · room of the old· catcchi m, which
run thu :
Que~.-What i Mind? An . -.. . o fatter.
Que .-What i, fatter? An . - :rever Mind.
Occa ionally a doubt may be expre ed
whether all knowledge i · a po teriori, or whether
it i in part a priori, po ibly a doubt exi t in the ub-oon ·ciou ness, whether any knowledge i po ible, by any proce of intro pection.
Certain it i that .ome of the que tion create
sen ·ations, through the inciting power of the
Prof.':;; externality on the ·'sen. orium" of the
:tll(l 1nt:. \Vhen the. e 'en .. atiun. are "unified
and objectified," th re i the completed product,
which is a conjunctivity of :..ingle "precepts"
arnl i ' a "non-ego." Ther , i. some interaction
of idea when th• . tnrlent.' fall to a kin~ que, tiom,, and tho. e ideas by rea. on of th ir oppo.'ition ancl intensity, chas one another <.'l'O the
"thre ·hold of con..:eiou .. ne: ," accorJing to the
Herbartion th orv.
The ubject f ·p ychology i. not so attractive
or popular a many others. It may not ''lea,1 to
glory ot· to fame," but it i conducive to mental
discipline, i a severe test of mental power, and
i of practical value in methods and systems of
education. It may be hard to take, but it has
cnrative propertie .

LANGUAGES, ETO;
The Third Preparatory cla s and Third Year
Normal are reading l\Iilton's :Minor Poems.
The J;rnior Science and Jumor Arts , tudent
arc reading hake peare'. King Henry VIII.
The .Junior Letter:, King Henry VIII, Chaucer'
Knight' , 1,ale, and ar .' tlHlyinO' the Hi tory of
Literatur •.
'"!'he ., nior cienc a11d
rt. . tn<lcnt. ar
:tuuyinO' ·ritically ' hake pearc' trag •dy of
Ilaml •t.
Th '"l'hird Preparatory cla in Latin ha r ad
the fir t book of Virgil' Aeneid thi t rm and
is now beginning the econd.
The Freshman cla
has sight reading in
Latin one hour a week.
The Arts 8ection of the Junior cla s reads
Homer's Ody sey. The clas ha read the ninth
book this term. 1,he Juniors are also reading
the Odes of Horace.
',he Senior cla · j,. ju t finishing the study of
the Constit1ttion of the nited ' tates and, in the

course of a few weeks will 1ake np Political
Economy.
The Freshman class ha' been engaged mce
Oct. 1 t in the tudy of Rhetoric, which they will
continue during the re t of the term.
The ame cla also began French thi year,
have made rapid progres ·, and wjJl probably begin the French reader with the next term. 'fhi:
study continue during the whole academie
year.
The Literary Division of the Junior cla. have,
since the opening of the term. reac1 one play of
Le sing's, on which they are being examined at
the date of writing. They now takv np Ilodg~'s
Scientific German.
The 1,hird Preps and Third
ormals sin<'('
the beoinning of the term, han~ been titrnggling
with quadratic. and radicalH, and have come off
victors; that i most of the cla s. TIH· combine<l
cla e have just beoun Geometry, a study to
continue th remainder of th ye r.

PEDAGOGY.
In this subject, generally known as "The
'"rheory and Practice of Teaching," tbe aim
is to give the pupils in the normal conrse the
very best preparation possible for the work before them.
We believe that the day, when "Method of
Teaching" wa considered the p1·irne req nisite
for successful teaching, is entirely past, and that
now the first and chief qualification of an enterpri ing and successful leader of th<' young 1 a
thorough knowledge of the law , principle and
science of education.
With thi a · a foundation teacher · are ahl •
to adapt the "method:" th 'Y may act in thc•ir
cour. to th ir own work l'ather than to rulopt
them. A far a po, ·ihl •, actu~ I practic(• in
tea hing will be given the a<lvanccd normal
student, under t1e 'upervision of the critic
teacher. The work will then be in order ornething like the following:
First. Elementary Psychology as a proper
preparation for any kind of work intelligently
done in the "Science and Art of '"feaching."
Second. Application of the above principles
in a general manner to all branche.· and a. fully
as time permits to individual branche ..
'"l1hird. The work L to be .'upplemented
with a study of '· ichool organization," Sehool

THE
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G ~:vcrnmcnt,, chool E nomy, etc.; al o some
practice work.
.Fomth. Critic TeaichinO' IJi:tory of Education, Educational Doctrine;,' chool nJ ervi. ion
cte.
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boat and went ont on CommenePment Bay.
It. emed impo ·,ih!c that the heantifnl tint: in
th ky wcr giY n to it not by the .-un, hut 1,y
the flame . At . hort intervalf- a: Jong a: we
could di tin ui. h the night noi.-e.· of the city,
we could hear the new. hoy: crying 11 Extra., conVOOAL MUSIC.
taining the late. t new about the fire."
The aim in thi branch is to rive each
'J'he next afternoon an excnr.'ion to Seattle by
pupil a knowledge of the theory of mu 1c and
teamer wa. formed, which we joined. On
the ab~l~ty to sin!~ at sight ordinary music, also
reaching the city, we fonn<l. that of all its miles
the ab1hty to teach the ame in the chool .
of dock , only one mall wharf remained fit for
Attempt: are being made to increa. e the length
u. e,:and even thi ,rn charred in place., .
A
of time given to mn ic, o as to include the elelarge portion of the bu ine, . block. of the city
ment of harmony and voice culture.
had been built out on pier over the water, a'n d
all that remained of thet-ie building, wa the tin
DRAWING.
roofs
which bacl fallen in uch a way that they
For th pnpil in the normal cour e the work
i.· de. igned to m et their need a much as po - were pread over the pier like a floor, very old
sible in a-iving them ability to repre ent oh- and much warp d.
f the beautiful hot 1, the Oc ·i<l ntal, which
je ·t · :ind form in their work of t ching, al o
had
he n completed but a hort time before, all
fittina- th m t t ach the uhject in the common
that
remained wa;' , part of two of the brick
.-chool:.
wall . The only bu. ine s hlock left ,·tandiug
BOOK-KEEPING.
was, fortunately, the one which contained the
'fhis work embrace a knowledge of busine s post-office.
forms, notes, drafts, etc. ingle and double enScattered about the streets and vacant lot
try are both treated, the formJr however but were article of household furniture hobnobbing
lightly.
in the most sociable way with office furniture,
The tudents are required to write up various and counter and shelves peacably leaning again t
ets of transaction illustrating the different uses fence a if lounging had alwayR been their
JOf the Day-book, J ournal,Ledger, Cash and Sa.le bu ine . One of the mo t , addening thing:
book.
we saw wa the charred frame of a. parlor organ,
the
key-bank a.nd front all gone, and only the
·rHE FIRE AT SEATTLE;
back and side remaining,
It ceme<l , ymbo]i"I don't hop , h will be killed, but if , he i ,
cal of the lo. t harmony of omc home.
One
I hop l'l1 ee it," wa. the r •mark made by an
would think that under :ueh circumstance. propeldorly lady, on . .ein a yonn
irl pas. by,
rty would be held .-a ·r •cl, bnt it wa. found that
<lriving a ·pirit d h r e; and I think the e word
article were con. tantly disappcariiw and th
expre · eel our ·entim nt
omewbat correctly
town wa put 11IHl r martial ]aw, and the militia
with re rard to the attl fire.
had order to , hoot on ·ight any one who disWe had reached Tacoma, about twenty-three
miles from eattle, the day before the great fire, turbed property not his own.
Even then the hopefulnes · of thcRe we tern
and, when the telegram came asking for aid to
nbdue the fire, had, without much pride, seen Micawbcrs began to get the upper hand of their
the ready respon e given by the Tacoma fire misfortune , and under small canva, tents the
remnants of their stock might be ~een offered
companie ..
for
sale. Their sign were highly original and
The great cloud of .,moke which rolled up
quite.
uitecl to the occasion. One tent bore the
from the burning city was distinctly visible
from Tacoma. In the evening we took a sail- legend "Slightly disfigured, but till in thE>

'l'HE
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DE ·1.

ring.
Another in which a
·ant npply of j
HALLOWE'EN.
[ll Y A RllS H MA .]
liquor remained to be dispo ed of wa labeled
Year. ago, in the Old \Vorl<l, .1 11 Hallow.''
"Plenty of wat r la t night.
ome in ancl get
omcthinO' . trong r." Another, "Burnt but not or All ai;1t ' Day w( . c· lebr teil by pe ·1diar
rite in r membrance of the aint ·.
lms eel.'
Th ei:e, pr ceding that day, h wever, ha 1
\Vhen the boat started back to Tacoma, it
nothinO' churchly abou it.
It •em: to have
pa ·, cnger Ji. t numbered everal of the victim~
0
• 1
b u a reli of antiqu
up r 'tition. wluc 1 reof the tire. One poor woman with three childgar led it a. the time of all oth r , wh n , uperren ha<l lo."t nearly everything. Her little boy
natural infln uc · prevail, an<l which set apart
had . aved hi: expre:,;. cart, and played contentthe ni<rht for a univer al walking; abroad of
edly with it, quite uncon ciou of the pity lav;pirit: both of the i. ible an 1 invi ible world.
i heel on him by the kind hearte pa :enger ,
'trange tal are tol<l hy tho ' N"ho :eem to
or that anything had O:!curr d which hould
believe in the myth: of ol -time Jfallowe'en ·.
call forth uch a demon tration.
A traveling
It wa :nppo:ed that fairies and gho:ts lurked
man with whom we were acquainted related hi
about prying into people' pantrie , friO'htening
experienee of the night before. Ile had hauled
timid young la.di . fa. tening <l.oor:,; to keep the
hi three larg · trunk.' from th third tory of
inmate. of th •ir room:-; withiu, hitehing young
hi hotel anil had paid a dray: an tE>n dollar. to
victims of tlw hnt eher'~ knife to th pillare of
move th ru four block. up hill. Th r' a lady
the eoll 111, portiuo, au«l perl'onuirq.~· num roll·
offered him the th' • of her front yard to . tort·
other llce<L of fayo1· uomt •:,;. and r 'Ill •rnbr. n · '·
them in, whil • an ther, who had . aved a f 'W
And it wa. helievecl that even one' · , pirit on
thin()'~ from the wreck of h r horn , kindly l •nt
that ni,.,ht would I :tV<' th ' 1,ody and <ro wall(lcrhim a carpet to ·leep on. It had been dragged
in r about -in the culinary re,rion ' in search of
off the floor and the tack left in it, ' O that at
apple-pie and fruit-cake.
.
every movement he was reminded of their presIt i tolrl tha.t on that night, in far-off mytlnence; but so many unfortunate were wandering
eal region , a party of o·ho ·ts appeared at
about the street : unable to ecure any ort of a
the windows of a kitchen from which came the
lc,dging for love or money, that he contenteclly
ounds of the hip-hop, pip pop of pop corn, and
hugged hi. overcoat pillow and thanked . th
the deliciou odor of well-cooke<l taffy.
The
fates for hi comfort. "But then: a he ph1lo. manufacturer of that fraO'rant candy were the
ophically remarked, "It wa n't very hard to keep
lovely, amiable and generou
fairie from
one eye open to watch my trunk under tho o
Fairyland. G nerou. , did i :-, y: \Yell, p~rcircum tances, and over tho e tack ."
hap they v r ; but not g n rons cnoncrh to
fir rag d for about thirty hour:, ancl put th• t, y II of <lonr to 1001, or to , et the
w h 'n, through , omc accid nt, th wat r uppl, pail of . no,vy pop 1•om 11 •at· th• h If opr.n cloor
rave out, th, p opl had to sta.nd by and wat ·h hand · to a11yo11 - or onw om•: nding withtheir propPrty de ' troyed, unabl to do anythin~ out i1; th• darku •s ••
in it · def •nee.
I Iowc er, tho
0 not that ma<ru, nimon .
AlthouO'h thirty- ix block of bu ine ' proper- g ho t ' mauaO'ed in s m way or other, to O'Ct
b
.
ty were burnt, and million of dollars would not po ·e.::~ion of the pop corn, arnl the way m
cover the lo . ,only three people were killed, an(l which they devoured it , ould lead one to concomparatively few injured.
And, as i often jecture that their country wa not one of full
the ca 'e in our we. tern cities, the fire may prove and plenty. The hunO'er of evil ·pirits on ~I~la ble,., ing in di guise, if it result in the city lowe'en i , amazing! At length, when the fame
being rebuilt with firmer foundations and the beO'an to feel that more of that deliciou candy
i111 provement · . ngge. terl hy ei:1Prience.
wo~1ld not he conducive to their goorl. health;
.A. D. ' when they had lowered th mount of
et
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: tuff to the line that marked half gone, like trne
fairie · tricken by c n cience for their former
s elti ' hne. , they actually fed tho e gho t on
pop corn and taffy. Ancl the nowy victim , in
1
their tnrn, . beo'inning to feel their equilibrium
giving way, and fearing that ere long under the
evil influence of that candy they will not be
able to find their way back to th ir peaceful
abode, with difficulty, retired, upon the ,vhole,
~omewhat "taffified."
Other torie of a • imilar character are believed by the uper ~titiou of ome of the Old
"\ T orld countrie ; and even in our own country
that nig:1 t , eem occa ·ionallyto b e dooicatecl to
the evil pirit ..
In cotland, where the youth are noted for
o-ayety and light-heartedne. ,, the game of
olden time ar n vived very IIallow 'en. 'J1hen
nut and apple, ar in requi:ition; th former,
in the ,onth of England, g-ivin(Y to that night
the name Nutcra •k iO'ht. Th •y ar n t only
cracked and eaten, but are made the m an of
prediction in love affair . In Burn 's poem entitled "Ilallowe'en," we find the line. :

·afely corted home, ancl then it i that the
evil ,'pirit. arc , een prowling around and getting into mi:chief.

- -- -- - - -

THE LIPE OF VIOTOR HUGO,

In . peaking of the life of Victor Hugo we
hall have to O'O back to the tim of Napoleon.
It wa at that time that Victor Hugo, with hi:
mother and two brother. , lived in the convent
of the Feuillantine , so well de ·cribed in "Les
Mi erable ."
His father, eneraJ Hugo, who eem to have
been one of the greate t oldier of the day,
wa off with the Grand Army at . ome di tant
point, and Napoleon placed him in many po ition of tru t and re ·ponsibility, a well a danger. It wa he ·w ho conducted the retreat from
pain just before tho fall of ~ apoleon.
Madame Hugo had alwa) b en a royali ·t,
though her husband would not aJlow her to influ nee th min,ls of the childr n in that
direction· Bnt after the fall of the Emperor she
openly and enthu ' ia. tica1Iy . ided with royalist:,;,
and it was; thi. which Jed to the e. trangem •11t
between h I"elf and her hu. baud.
A· a l,oy, "\ i<-t 1· ·ided with hi. mother, but
after he became a man h' went over to hi
father' · view ' . Ile pa ·ed. a very playful and
happy ehildhood in an almm.;t de. erted part of
"The auld guidwife's well-hoordit nits,
Pari . The grounds were very large but wild;
Are round and round divided,
almo. t like a forest. Here General Lahorie,
And mony lads' and lassies' fates ,
hi god.father, came to hi<le from the authorAre there that night decided ."
itie, , and Madame Hugo hid him for two year .
'"fhe nut are thrown into the fire, and, a Victor afterward pictured him a~ Jean Valjean
they roa t quietly ide by ide or start apart concealed in the old garden. Lahorie wa: imwith a bang, good or evil i. prefi~tued for the plitated in a plot again 't T apol eon, and was
being ought after all the while he wa. hidi~g.
court hip.
At la 't it waH announced that he would rece1 ve
The cotti ·h game of "hobbing" for apple pardon if he cam forward to receive it; i,;o he
fl.oatinO' in a tub of water i amn in<".
camp out of hi: hi,ling pla.c •;hut, ,.- :o n a. lw
The gam wa 1,lay d at one of our eat m di<l h was arr' t •<1, ancl ca~t into pri. on, an,l
minari . .
yonng (:) lady t a, •h r wa afterward. he wa. hot.
'1 hi . ha P lH'tr: yal <li<l 11ot f: ii to impre:,' th(•
hobbing for the amn ' •ment of th.· •omp:m. ·,mind of yomw Ilucro, an,l mad. him hat. tyrants
and aL o for an appl .
'"fh 1r amu ·emen t and th •ir doing: wor ·c than ever.
reach •d it heir} t, but at th . di comfitnr of 1 All thro110'h hiH eventful career he al way
the lady when her artificial t eth fell ont into · ang hii- loftie:t ·ong, and struck the tronge t
'
r-t:i.
·a
blow of which he was capable, for liberty.
t h e water. i nat 11ttle acc1 ent forever ended
Altl1ough th e 1·1ves o f th e cb"1ld ren were very
1
her youth.
solitary there wa one visitor who wa always
In ''bonnie cotland" th"' "lad and la ie '! heartily welcomed, that wa. a little girl named
a emble in merry companie , on Hallowe'en, to Adile Foucher. She occa ' ionally vi ited them
celebrate. After participating in turn, in their and it wa not long before Victor felt a great
regard for her. Ile describes thi him,·elf in
numerou mirthful games, all join hand3 form- ''Le Mi erable ;" for Mariu is bnt him elf, and
ing a circle a1;d end the merriment by singinO' Co ette, little Adile.
"Anld Lang
yne."
The young ladie are
In 1 21, Madame Hugo, hiR mother, <l.ied.
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Thi w, · , "I' t blow to her on. It. ecm <l a
if h ~ could no lon<Y r remain away from the on'
who he felt ·onl<l give him comfort; ,'o he
went to the home of Arlil and a. k •rt h 'r h nd
in marriaO' . Her par nL did not r fu ', but,
a they wer • both yonnO', a ked that there b no
no·ht of marria r at pre ent.
I }~ vcr ~c. of the poet now ~>egan to ~·eceive
, t,· ention and the king gave 1nm a pen ·1.ou of
on thou ·and francs. Tin· enabled him to
<·on . ummate hi marriagP. with Adi le Fou ·her,
which wa done in ctober, 1 22.
Victor now bc<Yan hi. literary \'Ork in earnc t, and . oon p~hli. hed hi. fir t nove! 'Hand'
I:lande.''
oon after he wrote 111 play ,
" ... Iarion Delorme,' and "Hen ani." The fir t
repre entation of "Hemani' wa an event
long remembered in Pari . . It .wa . thought the
cla . . ical . chool woulcl not rerc1v 1t favorahly,
. o the friend~ of the ue movement were bound
to defend it. They fornwcl th m. clvcH into
eompani •: and appeared b •for th • theater
•arly in th(• aftt•rnoon.
mmw th •m w~: 1aptain Th• phi le <hnti r, then a youth nm te<>n
y ar. olu. II, determined to <l.re? . . fitly for
th <><"ca,· ion, aud dcmandt•d of ln . tailor .-uch a
·ni a. that worthy had never b •fore made for a
human b ing. Th wai , tcoat wa .. of scarl~t
~atin, an<l wa made to open bchrnd by h1
expre . order. The trou er were of a pale
green tint with a tripe of blac.k velvet down
the ide ; the coat ,va: black with broad velvet
facing, , and a voluminou. gray overcoat., turned up with green ' atin, covered all. A piece of
watered ribbon did ervice for both collar and
necktie,and, although it wa fa hio~able to h~ve
the hair clo:elv .. haven, he wore hi
treammg
down hi · hack: ,vith thi. remarkable co tume
he mu t have pl'e entecl quite a triking anpearance. The Companie waited for a number of
hour in the ·tr ct, and the moment the d~or
w •r, opened rn hcd in . nd took po. e · 10n.
'l'h, fir. t p, rt of th v nin<Y they w •r <Yr eted
with hi ' c hut t<n • rel.· the l· ttcr part th .,
wer , for the mo. t part, tum d into hout of
acclamation, and Victor II ugo wa the gr at
·tar of Pari · from that dav.
..deantime the poet lived very happily vith
hi wife. 1 he wa' very beautiful, and performed her dutie a. ho te. with infinite grace.
It i · said that fadame Dronet, an actre ,
1;ame between him and hi wile in later year .
However, it i. true ·he hared h1' bani 'hment,
a· i ted him in hi literary work, and finally,
after hi wife' death, pre ided over hi· home.
As there wa a price of twenty-five thou and
franc. put n )On hi. head, he endeavored to get
1

away from Pari .
,vith .fadam
Drou~t'.
h I he wa enabled to do tlu.. Aft r rnnnrng
th mo t terrible ri k , h w,. . h ltered under
the roof uf a di tant r lativ for fiv day~, ancl
when de cribing Jean Valj •an h did not ha.v
to draw very trongly on hi. ima<Yination.
Hi two .·on were in pri on, , nd thi added
to hi anxi ty. At la t, h<· e.-cap d to Bru ·el
and managed to communi<·at with hL wif .
She oon joined him, and h ·mm >diately ,'et to
work writing "L' HL t ire d' un ~rime," vhich
he fini ·bed in five month, . In tin: book he d~cribe the Rcene he ha gone through, and 1t
will tell a , bameful period of Frcn ·h hi.tory to
the r mote t time.
After writina hi " T apoleon the Little," h ·
wa a. ked by the Belgian governmcn~ to leav:
the country. He now. "'.·cnt to t.h 1, land of
,Ter y, where he wa JOmed hy h1 'On:. IT ere
tJu,y lived for a hort time, v ry poor, but comparatively happy.
.
J3ut apo~ on o n took rn a ur.. to dnye
him from th1 retr at. Hugo, hc:mng of th1 ·,
dcfi d apol on, and wa or er <1 to leave th •
L land. II and hi' fri nd · r c •iv(•d a warm
welcome at Guern. ey wher th• ' had r treat ·d,
and they oon mad <Jnit
comfortable horn .
Here he remained during all the year · of hi exile. He fini bed "Le l\li erable ' " which had
been begun in Royal Palace, and produced the
magnificent essay on bake peare.
The wonderful "ucce of ' Le ... Ii erable ,,,
called the attention of the whole world to the
lonely exile, and atter thi he was counted one
of the greate t men of hi time. M dame Hugo
died in I 68, and it wa a ["r at .blow to her
hu band that be could not h ve hved to return
to her native land with him, which event took
place in 1870. Ile wa re eived with eyery
tok n of joy in hi nativ L nd, and remamed
tber until h1 death.
To clo, it i afe to ,. , th. t f •w m n hav
b en , o ho~or d ~·hil liv{nf•, or hclcl in uch
a red r m mbrancc aft r d •. th.
Lrzzrn . ~nn;1.
1

SHAKESPEARIANA.
[BY H. B. S.]

Tran lations into J a pane. c, or, rather, more 01
Je s complete explanatory paraphra:e. in that
language, have recently been made of
hake~
speare' 11ferchant of Venice, Julius Gae m·, and

Romeo and Juliet.

In Poet-Lore for October, Mr. Rolfe ha, a brief
but yery intere ting e,. ay on .Blue Eye, and
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th, : pe, k r': impati net•, and mad , him cut
:hurt th • mattc1 h , thP anacoluthon iutrotlnced
with the half di:gu ·ted eja ·nlation l !
If w'
put our ·elv • in hi. place, w . ball feel that the
ea. ie. t way out of the .~yntactical narl, a. well
a.- the mo.-t for ·ihle e ·pre ion of contemptuou
irritation, i. to break off the · •ntencc in ju ·t
that way. Punctuat , then, , follow. :
1

·tartin up in
we n ne rn Grand
All lover of hake:p a1 e will b
lad to
learn that A You Like it, the next in the erie?
of Furne ' magnificent V ariorum edition i.oon to be i ued.

• _________ ••• . spider-like
Out of his self-d ra wing web- 0 !- gives us note
The force of h is own merit mak<!s his way !

Norfolk, Surely, Sir,
There's in him stuff that puts him to these ends ;
For, being not propp'd by ancestry, whose grace
Chalks successor!- their way ; nor call'd upon
PERSONALS AND LOOALS
For high feats done to the crown ; neither allied
, by i: a ·tndent like a fi ·h?
To eminent assistants ; but spider-like
Bccau. he L liable to get pulle l up.
Out of his elf-dra, ing web .O aives us note,
The force of his own merit makes his way.
Profe · ors aml ·tudenl , Attention!
Li 't of
Ki, U Henry VIII. T, i, 57-64 . . word · oft •n mispronoun ed at th
niver ity
~n the ne.·t t? th la t line in th' a.hove quo- of 1 T_ D.: J<lea, inter .· ing, illn:trat , ally, di:1
tatwn, ap II Lm I 7Gu] ,· ugge t <1 th, t O ,va · •our e. How hould the b pronounc d ?
f r h ', and that the prr.ceding period . houl<l be
~

a comma. Ile b liev d that
wa. a mi ·print
for A or 'a and that A or 'a tood for he.
t, ven , 1olli •r, Dyce, Whit , Rolfe, IIu<l,' on, and other , have adopted Capell' "corr ction."
\Ve venture to prefer the original reading of
the folio a above given, and for the following
rea 'On :
1. Henry VIII i printed in the earlie t folio
with remarkable accnracy, and it iH quite unlikely that a printer could have mistaken A, or a,
or 'a, for 0.
:t. It i. not vell to explain on
difficult~ by
rai ·ing anoth r , Imo t equally in n •<1 f e. ·plan ti n.
;1. 'rh u 'e fa, or 'a, for h , i coll <Jnial;
w1i r · thi ~ dialo<,.uc, thou rh enrn t, i rath r
'tately and digniti <l.
.

Li ut. .J nk. i: the imr d of ur ... niver ' ity.
Ile goe home •very Friday, and wh n he return~· on nnda:,, the boy gath 'l' around him
~ager to hear him relate hi. wonderful hunting
exploit . One day he hot ·eventeeu gee ' eat one
·hot, killed three brant with a club, and lamed a
prairie chicken.
O etober :30th, we hail a vi it from our former
fellow tudent Ben . .K Ingwald.-on, now one of
our .Alnrn ni.
Pre:-;ident of ' ·Pei Gradtt- ' :-If you wi ·h to
re. ign or want ~om thing, don't go to the faculty; om to mc.- Th Pro,rramm
·ommittec
tend rNl th •ir r • iO'nation to the ocicty in tea<l
of to the pr i1knt.
1

h . . O'K cf • j:,; ra1 idly ony, le· ·iu . That
cure for lov(·, :o kind] v e11t, w rk · like a charm.

-L The uh titution doe · not help th
mean'I'h r i . now a 'bn rmming daily between
ino, which i cleat enough without it.
Grand ForkR anrl the . . niver ·ity.
Thi ii- a
5. The chano-e, which i made olely for the great convenience to all.
:akc of . moothing the . yntactical structure,
The Fre hman cla.- · has organized. The fir ·t
while it doe.' not better the entence much, doe
tep
wa to try to change the color ·· the next
mar the dramatic effect. The hnguage remain ·
tangled, and the dukes vexation doe not find will be to reorganize the niver ·ity.
adequate expre. ion.
Prof. in Chemi try :-",Vhat ar the con tituent.
of pari ·-gre n ?"
fay not a f eling of the involved and . light1 • rli . jointed <mtential tructure have , dcled to
Fr . hman:-"lt' a bng poi on r."
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Ii,. Pa ti left, Oct. ::!!lth
Yil Lake, owing tn th•
,·i. t 'l'.

T D

or h 'I' home in
ilhw. · of her

~

·r.

·h d ome li~ht on the nbj ~ t.

Tlw ,Hfficnlty whi h one of our tudeut
found in pr noun in<>' thr -1 rm cl," wa that
On Saturday aft rnoon ov. 2, the young h gave it too !nany joint ..
la<1it• , cmLI d in th Dormitory parlor to
An or<1 r heard w ile w, t •hino- on of our
mak • ·hildren ' <>'arm •ut · for th de. titute f
military companie,:
'' Fon ·anl-Ge th r
J am: •y and • T cbon counti :.
The <Yood.
.John 'On-Parch!"
wm.·e kirnlly donated by
r .. , prague.
Ben i: deC'idedly political ancl inclined to he
Look at onr Ads.
democratic. , trange coinciden<' -on the. am
Critic in Adelphi :-'·Apo logic
nr more day our Profe.· or of Rhetoric gave thi. a. an
harmful th, n injuriou .. "
e.·ample of hyperbole ('t):
":-.ome are born to wield the word, and . ome
Dame Rmuo1· .-a. . that wo of our former
to
wield the pen·
favorite la. ·i · from Traill county, contemnd ome to turn out d mocrat., lik jolly
plate c.·<'han:rin()' name ..
Ut1C'1 Ben."
Th • milit. ry ·ompanie h. Y<' clcC'tc«l their
Prof.. ny. h<• mad' it np a. h went along.
oftic r ..
'I he b ·, fin<l it too ld, O'en rally, t pla ·
FIP T l "P,
\'.
ba <' h, II.
nr capt in, howc•v r, i. l.m. y organi:.r.inc" a foot ball t am.
.i.:

E<'O. "J>

(HIP\ •y.

aptain- :.-. S. , prag-n'
Fir·t Lirnt.-L. 0. Fi ·ct.
econd Licut.-Fred Fi.·et.

Bjorn. on cl im: ha h . av d the Univ r it
ngt loner , o, , th•
·p n:e of hi. Snnday
vcrcoat.

At the beginning of this y~ar nearly 200 volume.
were added to the Library. lUo ·t of the e
Student in Chemi try (not a Fr
were
work·
on Teaching, cience, and Political
".Ammonia
a colorle. :, ta ·tcle . ,
Economy. ...Jore book will be received during
ga .. "
the vear. 'rhe number i. rapidly increa ·ing,
Prof. in Greek Hi. tory :--"\Vho wa: the
and "'at the end of thi · year will probably reach
Godde Athene:"
:woo volume~.
Bri<rht, tudent:-"Godde : of Liberty."
\Vc • honl<l like to know who ha
o much
{i ·. Anna mith . pent from the • th to the lei nre . to find amth cment in ending buttons
1,Hh in ( rook ton. \Vhile th re , h' wa. JlO'a(f d around to friend..
I ·o :vh r the funny
in hn ine.· in th land offic ,
point ·om •. in.
ow i th• tim
th, l •: mul S •nior 10 ,th
forth t ml .·in r •th hi· rnorni11 , "r I m L, in.

lr. Fro<ro·: t, form •rly of uhlin, ha b •n
•11ga,<Y •cl a in tru tor iu In trumental .r1n ic.

·qu ak Hallow 'en, Ile i · ·po ken of v ry highly by bi pupil'. H
hut ve f •n.r th • l' or littl rnH· got nlHl r the will hortly make out a cour in mu 'i · ·oyercat' paw ne. t moruin<Y.
ing everal year .
\Va. hington cro. ed the Delaware amid t
Som one , keel one of our young ladies,
·'\Vhat has become of your anti-slang ociety?" floating ice; o did a student cro the coulee
amid t the ice. "\Ya hington had a boat; the
She replied: "I ' in the '" oup.'"
·tuclent had none. Wa hington kept dry; the
Student in Chemi. try: "Have they any idea tudent got in to hi chin.
a hington had in
whofelled the trees in th Caruoniferou age, view the de truction of an army; the tndent
profe Lor~"
Perhap om of our .,enior can 1look d forward to the priz of on dime. Wa. h-
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tud •nt.
. t th• r c pti n, ov. , fi. , ran took the
priz , , c >py c,f Pr 1 • ~pra(J'u ' n w edition of
"1 [a beth,'' a: th' b. t ·p 11 r.

o . 9. The <j n • tion wa. le ·ided in f :wur of th
affirmative, to th Pverla -ting •011'1 mnation or
our hoy a. di ·tri t chool t •a ·h r:.

linton .'. D' Groat, pr' iclc•nt of 1' t y ar' ·
The Olympi · thletic A. ociation · held their gradnatinc, cla. , deci led that matrimony. a.
til':t regular me tin<,. of hey , r, ..L ov mher 1 t, well a: the pnr ·nit of knowl<·dg . i~ H < :ary
and el cte<l the followinc, officer· to :erve for to earthly feli ·ity. · .._o "
ehroni<·le tlw folt}1e remainder of th, year:
lowing:
Pre. ident-J no. D. Campbell.
,linton , . De (-h oat,
Vice Pre .-II. G. Vick.
Anna Pre nc1 rg-a ·t.
ec.-Trea .. -G. F. Robert on.
Married at Bartlett, ... D., 0 t. 2 , 1, H.
Pr ident
am pl.Jell ha, appointed Peter
The " tudent" . end::- congratnlntion:.
, 'h.arpe and :'f. '. , pragne a: additiona memJHl'.'(•nt 1Prm of th(•
her: of th E. · •e1tti ve Committee of th A·so·
·iation.
0

(

T.

, 'cholar. hav(' recently found a poem of ~3,
000 lin '. -the ational Epic of th
Finn".
~fa.· Muller pronoun ·e' it tht: fifth great <'pi('
of ·the world. \ c have n.!c< iv •11 a ·opy, tran,·latecl by .John JI. rtin 1rawfonl. It c·, n b, found
in the Library.
1

t the fi r.t r •g1tlar meeting of th Per Gr. du: Literary i 'ociet), N ovemher 2nd, th • following ticket , a ele ·te11 for ... overnber:
The boy, want to know where all tho e
Pre,,ident-C. F. Robertson.
chr)"Santhemums;, sported by a favored few,
Yice-Pn• ·.-G. " . Young.
c0rne from.
P.cretary-J no. Hempstead.
'ergeant at rm:--Pcter ._harp
The 'bn of the Dacotah hotel ha. heen enCritic-II. G. Yil'k.
gaged for the tran:p rtation of town :tndent ·.
The corp of ,'tudent'' editor
It will al ·o run atnrday and Snnday for the
, . Pr . id nt .Mr .... Jar •le•;
c'y,
c nveni 'nee of . tlHlents livinO' at ttl<' t'"niyer' n; Tn•as., L. 0. Fi: •t; E 1itor-in- hicf, Prof. :1ty.
Babcock.
There ha: b •en ome talk of nnitin r the Pel'

Motto of ·ome :t11,l nt:,,.:
of \'i 1."

","hun th

tfJiJ. ,or~

<1,u:,/

Pr . id n Hpraffll le ·turecl , t J1~ll •11<1. 1 ', ·t.
at ,Jam sto, 11, tlw th and , t L k ta, the
J;ith. , 'ubj • ·t-", hake. peare."
1 I th,

nr , team 1,ip
teach u.· how it , onnded
when \ ulcan forged hi thunderbolt .
On walk: from train:
He-"Seem. like a.
though it' . ummer all winter."
s·11e:-"Ye-e. !'
And that was
said.
"Re olved that la.die are more ucce~ ful a
teacher. in our common chool than c,entlem<'n," wa~ de bat rl in the Normal o<•iety,

Grafo and ormal Hocieti . But the girl.
d' ·id d th l,l w :\'ould fall too h n ii · upon
th poor ho,
h n the' t~omp:u <l th t, I ut
th, P r ::ira<ln • to that of th•
rm, 1.
1

Mi\' II •n ha· orgauizcd a Or• •k '1' . tmuent
cla' whi ·h meet· , unclay afternoons. hreat
intere "ti~ shown by the member.· of the cla. s.
Mi.-. Banc, ' lo:t lizard ha~' not yet put in an
. appearance in the peaceful atmo ]>here of Prof.
Patten' di: ecting room.
The room in the ba. ement, form rly occnpi d
by Mi.
mith a a cla..,. room, is fitted np for
a Phy. ical Laboratory.
• Charlie ,Jenk. wa~ thro,yn from a movino·
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frei rht train and prained hi. wri t. Only tho e
, lto; .._Ii. . Ruth An<ler:on, ba.., .
who know of hi. great love for chool can fnlly " '· tch La,·.,i<• ,Tean," by lfi ·: Anna MiJler,
. ympathi7.e with him for the lo of tim, while with a banjo an,l violin accompanim •nt. forecoveri11g from the ac ident.
:trumental ·olo, by Mi Ann rnith. ", pani.·h
1 h Fre hmen are •on. idering th . ubj •ct of Cavaliel'.'' whi.-tle<l hy ~IL Bl. nche P rciv, 1.
a 'ollecre Yell, and other important matter A prononncincr match w. . a part of th evenwhich they e.'pect to decide for the coll ge ing' · entertainment. i\Ir. George Youn<Y, of '9:1,
carrie 1 off the prize offered by Pr . . ~ prague,
cla e .
it
being a copy of hi.' ju t publi hed edition of
ecretary Hamilton, and Tm tee. Roach,
the
Me,·clwnt of Ven,ice.
Twamley, Prouty, and Han on dined at th dormitory

ct. 22nd.

t ne of uur debate the following remark
carcely time to eat,
The train of event attached to a fallen wa~ made: ''A father ha
mu
·h
le.
s
in
..
truct
a
child."
meteor are not alway enlivening.
The youn<T ladiei:- and fom of the gentlemen
At thE' irrigation convention Tue day, the
enjoyed
a very plea ant evenincr on Oct. 12th.
13th in t., at Grand Fork , Pre ident prague
By
the
effort:
of the <rirl. , a., i tcd hy many
advocated the con truction of a canal for the
double purpo e of irrigation and 11avigation, kind contribution,' from MrR. prague, qnit an
. tarting at ome convenient point to be <1 t r- elaborate ,;prcacl wa · prepared to c 1 brate the
[i. . Helen B. ng . W'"J1en the
mined b • urvey , , n l extending from th birthd, y of
youn
la.di
and
their ,rue:t , l\lr. and l\lr .
li. :ouri River t Devil Lake, which would
become one of a large numb r of torage re er- "' pragne and ML Allen, w re about to partake
voir ; thence to ome uitable point on the Red of the <Tood thing provided, . omc peculiar
River, or even to Lake Traver e, and thence to sound aro e ont. ide. "\Ve finally decided we
the Mi sis ippi. Also the construction gf a were honored by a erenade. 'rhis explains the
·t1itable canal, with l•ck , around the Falls of pre ence of the four boy at our virgin banSt. Anthony. From the upper water of the quet. About 9 :15 :Mr . prague decided it wa
Mi is ippi, if the engineering difficulties were time for the boy to eek the land of Nod, o
not too great to be over me, he favored the they had to withdraw. The girl repaired to
con truction of a canal to the We tern end of the Dormitory parlor and pent a merry time
'rhe <Yrand march wa led by
Lake Superior. The e canal be thought hould in dancing.
be con trncted, and- in the main controlleil, by Pre ident and Ir . pragne. Mr . Sprague had
the U.

. Government.

di tingui:h d member of the fa nlty, an
, r<l nt lov r of cience, b in<r inform l that a
m tcor h d f, llen, t
rrifi Id 'two thou · nd
f c t onth and a t of th fir tel •v tor " 't, rt ,(l
on the fir t train for th place. Arriving there
nc:u un. et, he pent ome time m ·a~uring the
distance, and finally walked home without the
meteor.
At the reception held Nov. 21.,t, the programme was entirely mu ical, excepting "Bobolink," recited by Mis Simmon . The election
rendered were "Cricket on the Hearth," by the
following quintette: l\Ii Anna~. mith, tenor;
Mi eR Ifop, and Higgin , oprauo ; ML
nna

provid d a hand. ome birthday cake for the o ·ca. iun, and the one gue incr it w icrht wa to
b, ward d a priz .
fr. -re . Rob rt on wa
the pr ml vinn •r. Pr ,jd<'nt 'pr .,rn ' , Jcctur,
on "II I n" w, , pl •a, ant fc: tnr of th ev<·ning.
Th fir ·t ntcrtainrnent ,riv •n hy the boy,
wa an occa. ion on which they did them elve.
proud. As the girl had charge of the literary
part at former reception , the ense of ju ticc
lying dormant in boy nature wa. arou. ed; and
arou ed to uch a pitch that we had d1.e privilege of enjoying a remarkably well rendered
programme. The oration hy Dr. Fi et on the
Univer ity of orth Dakota wa. a combination
of Demo thene. ancl Daniel"\\,..eh. ter in it deep
j
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1~
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and fiery eloqueuc . Comment on lr. Vick' and other "Big Injun ."
W. A. IcBain i workin<Y t the Ont. rio
i · almo. t . npertlnons,a · he . ta.nd without a. peer
tor .
amon()'
our orator... The mn. ic lJy th· <ptart tt
0
,l.JL Uora E. Smith, who la t year wa · . o
wa of th fine. t order.
popular a· a teacher, i. tu iying medicine m
Bo ·ton.
PERSONALS.
:Mi: Emma mold i · bo. rding at the Dae learn that our ''only anil ori~inal
Edeotah,
and come out a . a day tudent.
1
mnnd Burke•" i · teachin<r in
a ,-;~ <'OUnty.
Mr. II yland, one of our Junior,·, is not only
Edmund hold: a tir~t grade.
,, .
doing the reO'ular college work, but preaclws
.T. W. Hemmy, a prominent teacher of ,1 ra!ll eYery \mday at Hamilton, ~- ~.. .
.
county and chairman of the Ea, t End frail!
Fanny Allen, of ' fl, 1 v1:1trn0' rn New
1 Ii
ount}~ Teacher' A. . o<'iation, ha. been enrolled York City. ·
.
.
.
.
amoncr our . . orrnal ·.
..i.:Ii. s .M ay Travi. , of' ' O, 1. tea hm()' 111 Fa.trOur ehampion athlete and ladit•s, man, \V .•T. field di ' trict, Grand Forks county.
Occasion Hraham i . now ht•anl from at B<'loic Colleg<', ally we hc•ar her prai. e: a. a teacher ·nng in a
\Vi.., wiwn• ht• is :tn<lyinc, mcdiei1w. \V (' wi ·h most gratifying manner.
him ,'UCC<.'~H.
)li!-i ' (.• . :M arion \Vellington and Fanny FergnF .•T. l\latthie is t<'aching near Ink ·ter.
on are tten<ling Hamlin• Univer ity.
•xpect him back :oo1l.
.
.
Will '. Jlelll') ha a po. ition in the office of
.J. I. Evan nn L now a clru<mL t. \Ve will the RPO'i tcr of Deeds , t 'h rbrooke, tec•(p
a:. k him for a di . <·0111-. e on pharmaeodynamic county~ ,. orth Dakota.
when he return . , fter hri tma..
\V are e-lad to learn that J. ,J. Arrn. trong
Anton Eng-eht. on i. r O'i. ter •d at 't. Olaf' will . oon j~in u acrait1. .
.
.
chool, Northfield, .. linn.
After pending a •ear m teachrng, and rn
Thi. year three of our old-time tudent, proving up hi claim, Geor~e W. ~oung h~.
Clinton OeGroat, Ben Ingwald. on and Horace joined u again. George will to.y nth n , thH;
Arnold, were a. pirant for _leoislativ~ honor ·
time, until he graduates.
Hard ·on G. Freeman 1s travelling on the
\Ve note the following on 0~1r visitor IL. t:
coast for one of the larO'e. t grocery firm: in Dr. Rntl•!dge, of Ills; Mr. Per01val, of DeHL
'an Francisco.
Hi~ headquarters are at Lake; Mr. Marshall, of Hamilton; l\Ir . L. E.
Tacoma.
Booker of Pembina; Mr. Peck, of Fort Totten;
Mi... Roxie Todd, one of onr.la~t Y •ar h lles, Mi.: E;nma Allen, of Thomp on; J\fr.. \Yheeli attending ·ollege at Valpara1._·o, Intl.
,
er, l\lr '. HodO'e, Mr·. Patten, Mr.. Ea. tman an<l
Mi· Genevieve Arnold, of the cla : of 8!'.'l,
budae of Grand Fork. .
. pent the um mer at her home in Ru ·well.
1\Ii.-s Fl~r~nce Bo ard • tayed at the U niverIt i.- rumored that )fo,-: Irene Mares,
the . ity two week while her home in tlw city wa:
la t year ormal cla., , will return to the l; · :r_ bein<r repair ,(l after th fire.
D. to complete a eollcge cour:--e.
c an• . orry to l •am that Frl·d .Fi~ •t, of '!! :3,
EXOH ANGES.
had hi· ankle ~prainc<l on he I :!th, wl11le
. katiug.
'Ph• Volrmtr?, with it. n ual numh<•r of apprn ·
arl Enirehrc·L~n ha. charge of the ·cl1ool at pri: t Pditorh I., i :. O'ain on our table.
Th•
1 lan cl,
. D. I le i · ·pccte<l tu 1· •turn to th'
editorial
''Health
i
\Vealth"
i
particularly
l nivcr itv this winter.
Alb rt· orton pai1l u a plea ·ant vi:.;it on timely, a: too many of our :tudent: come from
Saturday, Nov. n.
the farm with con. titution. hardened by manual
B. E. In~wald on came down to ee n Octo- labor, believing that they are in a cc ndition for
ber 30th and pent ome time greeting former
ince :ant tudy, therefore neglectinO' physical
fellow 'tudent~. Ben. goe. to Minneapoli to
exerci
e.
'tudy law thi winter.
Tl1e
Oracle, publi bed by the student.' of
~t: A. Johnson haR heen heard from; he i
teaching near Hill boro.
Ilamline Univer. ity, i. a neat a college paper
Walter Clayton ha been teaching near a come to our table.
Golden Lake during the pa. t :nmrucr.
1 11te Earllwmite is again with n a. a repreR. II. Moffat i.- teaching at Gla ·ston.
H. II. 'imp on write us. t!1~t h e. }1~ • lia~d a sPntative from Indiana.
Gollege Ohips, from Luth r Colle()'e, i a: enplea~ant time thii-; . nmmer v1:-11tmg 1ttmg hull
4
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tcrpri:i1w a. c er notwith b rnlin(J' h • lll, n. ·
drn, l>, ck th '011 g ha. ha<l
nt n<l ,with.
arc plea ,a to uote that th• l c. tiun 1. at
la t tl cided upon, . nd Tlte St11dent hope that
the lmilclin<>' · will :oon a .·. ume their 11:ual appear n •c.
,v e echo , thought of T!,,e > tybt, :-The 'tudent" houlcl pa roni:1, tho· who ~ dverti ·e wi~h

"-r •

I

It.•

Ye are plea. ed to ·ce Tlte Oen ·o,· , gain.
:Many ·w orthy sttulenb have. come to n: from
Ontario, and it enterpri ing magazin i alway
welcome.
It 1 ~ apparent, from the t. Paul Higli School
Wudd, that a . econd ,Julin Cae ar
being
trained at th ·aintly in titntion. · Hi. hi tory
of the Gallic war ii;; amu ing. '\Ye hope he will
conti.nue it.
Tlte Co111:1no11 dwol with it column filled
with contributions from the be 't educator m
onr . tate . hould make our normal tudent feel
they h:we, in it, a practical helper.
The P,·ttil'ie Breezes acrain smile: upon u::;
with it : ppropriate motto "Thcr i,' no vheat
without . omc •haff." A high . ·ch ol, with .'nch
:ui eutcrpri. i1w .·h • and it good :ch ol library
ott<•·ht , oon to how it' ff ct· in onr .. mver ity.
17te tylus for Octoh •r i , t ha.ml and contain. ·om ' mcritoriou · lit rary production'.
'I he 'C1! rittcn Law" i au article de erving '
notiee. Its editorial ·olurnn. contain ome- 1
timely uggcstions. One we wi h to emphasize:
"A college paper ,'hould reflect the thoughts of
the whole Rehool and not of the editor alone.
Prohahly no one i , o bu · that he can no write
an article during the month, if he conomizes hi~
time and ·y _tematizc. hi work."

writt
. t th

i the poem of th cla.: of '89
C ra E. mith , n<l r •ad by her'
CI.ASS OF

'89 .

D w<lrop · of jOuth are up n u
Trembling m summer's un ;
ragrance of high aspirations
Float from the heart of each one
Roots of affectio n , g ro\dn oDeep in o ur College hom e,
Make us lament th e partin ,
Now we are ent tor am .
Green are, the leaves of our memories,
. Iemorie. of college days,
Tender and fresh will they ev r
Cluster about our ways.
Iemories of class-room air ·,
Faces of teacher and fri nd,
Careles , gay hours on the cam pus,
Books and our work without e nd .
1

'' Pan. ies- for thoug-hts, " said Ophelia,
Though ts of 9ur cla -mate , to me
Each of the sweet flower faces
Seemeth a friend 's face to be.
First of the eight as their lead r,
Clinton, our President, stands ·
Pansy of royal purple,
Since royal is he who commands.
Frances, our thoughtful one, p et.
High browed and quiet and shy ;
Frances our fair, white pansy,
Hidden in leaves close and high .
• lay ne ·t, our blue eyed one, laughina,
Bright as the month of h r name,
Strong-hearted, brave little woman Blue and ,vhite pansy, we claim .

Then our Marie, with her dainty,
Exquisite, sensitive face:
Yellow, canary-like pansy,
Soaring in songs airy grace.
Cora, ~·ith dark eyes and tresses
Brown pansy she is, it seems ;
Yellow, perhaps in the border(Suffrage for woman she deems.)
Benjamin, tall, from the Northland,
Fair-haired, deliberate, wise;
\Varm heart makes pansy of crimson,
Bordered with white to our eyes.
"Lady" Irine, ever stately,
Womanly, kind and discreet ;
She is our richly hued pansyGold and maroon as is meet.
Genevieve, willowly, slender,
Genevieve Iovel y and tall ;
She is the pal awre pan . y.
Bl ssing with smil · on and all .

Ei ht of us, all of us pansies,

!'an ies of ~ orth I akota,
Eight modest pan ·ies we,
Gru •n in th cull ge garcl n •
Here on th prairie lea

Blooming our faire t tonight,
Hope none \\ re " pluck d " in the bud ing,
1 II 1 ft to blossom outright.

I• ir t of the flo, r in th arden
Gathered, as gifts to the landFirst of the blossoming faces
Lea\'ing the college band .

\ e of the year that is closing
Leave for you blessings benign .
11 hail to the new cla · of ninetY.l
Exit good old eighty-nine.

